
City of West Allis
Resolution: R-2015-0150

7525 W. Greenfield Ave
West Allis, Wl 53214

File Number: R-2015-0150

Sponsor(s): Administration & Finance Committee

WHEREAS. on May 27, the State Legislature's Joint Committee on Finance inserted into the state

budget bill roorn tax law changes sought by the Wisconsin Hotel and Lodging Association that interfere

with local control over a municipally authorized and imposed ta-r; and

WHEREAS. the budget amendment eliminates rnunicipal governing body discretion to spend room tax

revenues direclly on lourism promotion and development. mandating instead that municipalities transfer

the revenues designated tbr tourisrn promotion and development to an unelected tourism enlity or

commission for spending: and

WHEREAS. between 1967, when rnunicipal room taxes were firsl allowed. and 1994, there were no

restrictions on how connrunities could use room tax revenues; and

WHEREAS, in 1994. state law was changed to rcquire that any communities enacting a room tax in the

future must devote 709/0 ofthe revenue to tourisln promotion and development; and

WHEREAS, the state budget amendment rnodilles the 1994 grandfather clause by requiring

municipalities that retain more than 30 percent olthe room ta)( reyenue for puposes other than tourism

promolion and development pursuant to ordinances adopted prior to 1994 to reduce and cap the amount

retained by 2020 to the same dollar amount lhe communiq retained in 2009; and

WHEREAS, the budget amendment rvill create a significant hole in some communities' budgets. which

they will not be able to fill due to sn ict levy limits; and

WHEREAS, given the severe financial stress urunicipalities are under. it doesn't make sense to reduce a

source ofrevenue that some municipalities Lrse to pay convention center debt, to pay for police and fire

services provided to holels, or to pay for other municipal services necessary for the community and.

therefore. tourism to thriYe.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the City of West Allis opposes any changes to the room

lan larv being included in the state budget and urges the State Legislature to remove the changes prior to

final enactrnent ofthe budget and directs the City Clerk to send a copy ofthis resolution to the

Honorable State Legislators that represent us in the State Legislature and to Governor Scott Walker.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that ifthe State Legislature passes the state budget with the room tax

law changes intacl, then the City of West Allis urges Governor Walker to veto the room tax law

changes.
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Resolution relative to the City of West Allis opposing any changes to the room tax law.
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